SUPPLEMENTING
HEALTH NATURALLY
AND SAFELY
SPECIAL BLENDS
OF PURE OILS AND
ORGANIC HERBS

your dog comes first...because we care

MIRACLE OILS FOR DOGS

ABOUT SUPPLEMENTS THAT MAKE A DIFFERENCE
While a high quality complete natural diet provides all-round nutrition the
need for additional supplements is necessary when support for various health
concerns and general environmental issues prevent your dog from being happy
and content.
Making a difference naturally
A unique system – 100% pure fish oils and natural blends of salmon and
rapeseed oils together with organically grown herbs form the basis of PRINCE®
MIRACLE OILS.
Oil combinations are cold pressed at the lowest possible temperature to
produce clean, golden oils that are long lasting. This process helps to maintain
the nutritional values of the Omega 3, 6 and 9, anti-oxidants and vitamin E.
Herbs that are organically grown in an ideal climate are carefully
harvested in order not to destroy the beneficial components. This process
entails drying the whole leaf for up to six days in low temperatures of up to a
maximum of 45°Celcius before preparing for the process of blending with the
oils.
Combinations of freeze dried green
lipid muscle from New Zealand that
provides the highest levels of
glucosamine, honey for slow
release energy and soya
lecithin for the skin and
mind bring extra benefits
to the ingredients.

MIRACLE OILS FOR DOGS

WHY SUPPLEMENTS MAKE A DIFFERENCE
When trying to manage skin problems, mobility, moulting or even fleas and
ticks there is no need to upset the balance of feeding a healthy diet by having
to use toxic supplements that may invade the general health and the lifestyle
of your dog.
Although there will always be some dogs that need the supervision of
veterinary care, the opportunity to use a 100% natural product that has been
tried and tested offers an alternative option of support.
PRINCE® Miracle oils for dogs combines pure salmon and rapeseed oils
with organic herbs that are known to:
• Contain anti-bacterial properties
• Soothe reactions to allergies and itching from bites or stings
• Act as an anti-inflammatory
• Provide calming effects to the body and mind
• Heal wounds and ease pain
• Aid mobility to joints and muscles
• Support immune system, stamina and well-being
• Ease constant moulting
• Manage coat conditions during seasonal changes
• Ensure a glossy coat, bright eyes and fresh breath

Trust your judgement
and let MIRACLE OILS
make a difference
naturally

PRINCE® MIRACLE OILS – DAILY SUPPLEMENT
Insect Repellent
Prince® Miracle Insect Repellent Oil has been formulated to repel
and intercept bites from all types of insects and fleas. The special
blend of herbs will also discourage fleas from thriving on the dog’s
coat.
The composition of ingredients also helps to relieve and neutralize
pain and itching, supporting an immediate healing process. This
product is highly recommended for dogs that spend time outdoors
or exercise in fields.
Composition: cold pressed rapeseed oil 48.5%, salmon oil 30%,
herbal mixture 17%, vegetable oil special 3%, lecithin 1.5% Total Composition 100%
Organic Herbal blend: peppermint, licorice root, thyme,
crushed garlic, marigold, camomile, yarrow, milkthistle
Analysis: crude protein 2.5%, crude fat 82.5%,
crude fibre 4.5%, crude ash 1.5%,
metabolic energy 30.6 MJ/kg

Allergy Remedy
Prince® Miracle Allergy Remedy Oil is 100% natural and particularly
suitable for dogs with skin irritation and dull coats. The specially
selected combination of oils and herbs works simultaneously to
relieve all sorts of pain and itching – the high and balanced level of
omega 3 and 6 fatty acids will also contribute towards a glossy
healthy coat.
Composition: cold pressed rapeseed oil 61%, salmon oil 20%,
herbal mixture 16.5%, vegetable oil special 0.5%, lecithin 2% Total Composition 100%
Organic Herbal blend: yarrow, horsetail, ginger, camomile,
marigold, milkthistle, mint
Analysis: crude protein 1.5%, crude fat 81.5%, crude fibre 3.5%,
crude ash 1.5%, metabolic energy 32.7MJ/kg

Energy Plus
Prince® Miracle Energy Oil has been developed to supplement the
energy levels of active and working dogs, boosting the dog’s system.
This 100% natural product adds shine to the coat with high levels
of omega 3 and 6 fatty acids and the combination of herbs contribute
towards strengthening stamina, the immune system and well-being.
Composition: cold pressed rapeseed oil 54%, salmon oil 40.5%,
herbal mixture 4%, lecithin 1.5% - Total Composition 100%
Organic Herbal blend: peppermint, ginger, nettle, horsetail,
yarrow, milkthistle.
Analysis: crude protein 0.3%, crude fat 96.5%, crude fibre 0.5%,
crude ash 0.3%, metabolic energy 35MJ/kg

Joint Remedy
Prince® Miracle Joint Remedy Oil contains herbal, fish
and shellfish properties to support and prevent joint problems.
It is useful for working dogs enduring strain or heavy exercise.
With added benefits for older dogs, it is also highly
recommended for all ages to maintain healthy joints and
muscles. This 100% natural product will help to strengthen
the immune system while contributing towards maintaining
a healthy coat.
Composition: cold pressed rapeseed oil 57%, salmon oil 33.5%,
green lipped mussel 5%, herbal mixture 3%, lecithin 1.5% Total Composition 100%
Organic Herbal blend: peppermint, ginger, nettle, horsetail,
yarrow, milkthistle, green-lipped extract
Analysis: crude protein 25.8%, crude fat 88.5%, crude fibre 0.5%,
crude ash 0.9%, metabolic energy 34MJ/kg
Feeding instructions: It is important to shake well before use.
This daily supplement can be given orally or mixed with wet or dry food.
Daily dosage: 1ml / 1kg of body weight

9 Oils for Shiny Coat
Prince® Miracle 9 Oils for Shiny Coat is a very high
quality product which consists of natural oil
extractions from Salmon, Sand Eel, Sprat, Pout,
Whiting, Blue Whiting, Horse Mackerel, Mackerel
and Herring.
It can be used as a daily supplement to the dog’s diet
and guarantees a glossy and stunning coat due to the high
concentration of polyunsaturated fats which are a good source
of cell membrane function and also help to reduce inflammatory
response.
Ideal for dogs that suffer with itching problems.
Composition: salmon 60%, sand eel 26%, sprat 3%,
pout 3%, whiting 2%, blue whiting 2%, horse mackerel 2%,
mackerel 1%, herring 1% - Total Fish Oils 100%
Analysis: crude protein 0%, crude fat 100%,
crude fibre 0%, crude ash 0%,
metabolic energy 35.5MJ/kg
Feeding instructions: It is important to shake well before use. This
daily supplement can be given orally or mixed with wet or dry food.
Daily dosage: Small dogs - 4 ml (1 teaspoon),
Large dogs - 8 ml (1 tablespoon)

ask about
PRINCE and PRINCESS PREMIUM range of dog and cat foods
A unique range of healthy, complete foods with true and honest
ingredients that will take your dog back to its natural way of feeding.
Pet Products
We are continually adding to our range of pet products, from pet hygiene
and toys to cages and much, much more.

‘Our mission is to stand alone
in offering an alternative
natural feeding regime that
takes your pet back to the
basics of nutrition’

Contact
Pet Nutrition House Ltd
Triq is-Sebh
MALTA
QRM 9053
T 00 356 21 470 324 / 00 356 27 470 324
E petnutrition@onvol.net
W www.petprinces.com

